
THE TRUEINIT-NESS jANDOATPlLC CHRONILE.- MARÇWr, A858.
Tire Anl titfpthé iers' Nhe 'Oitho oondetaofshoos,eitherein alitrar.oi religioui

1Youag le' 89 ettyo Diuhlildwä ii on O & poa (.ip--teproeytsn..g-lattblaä
day evening in tbmMásioWail. Thé boiy-ofthè bhal fol hmsperversion.of.poor O.thoiies . Yot- ail kno'

e.ented.onedene nd npaPet'naaiof Jerss-- théir hiátory pretty:well' They wereeetablishe
t e menbrofilleisitutiotheoir familfes and here-in tie time of thhfamne -for the purpose of

frietds h ndtie freéadsg'enerally cf religion, peace perverting the childreaLof the poor.: They establisah
£drd ordier.Thp borstals slid gäl.ories were èq'ually ed school.i[n wliei they gave soup ta the poor.chil-
c eo ded, especially. wih- ladies, and the raised plat- dren, and.thorefore they axe called soupersi and they
formhere the chali wa placedwa.occupied by a lought,in giving the soupL toundermine the faith o
bd of infLUntial lergy and'Iai.y of the city.- these clafldren, and therefore their religion is called
Sh tlyfafter elight 'clock-li Grace thelMost Rev. souporism. (Iaughter.) lu what does sonperiam
Dï. COlleh Archbishop of Dublinoentered onthre consist?. 1have occasion to pas@ by Thomas's Ohurchl
platforf, accompanied by iis seretary, the Very nearly -eypry .Sunday,;ou my way ta Mass in the
leWDr. Murray, and the Rev. Canon 'Pope (admin- Church ofithe Conception, b[arlborough-street. One
étrator), and foltowed by a large body cf Clergy.- or two placards are generally to be seen posted at
The entrance of the .Archbishop waa the signal for an the side of the door of Thomas's Church, containing
outbùrst of enthusiastic cheering fëom the entire as- the substance of the sermons te b preached therein.
aeaùblage. His Grace having taken the chair, ad- From these placards I conceive. we can sco what the
dressed the meeting as follows :-My friendsit af- soupers conceive their religion, called souperisn, to
forda me the highet gratilication totake part i your be. They refrr particularly ta tie Blessed Virgin, the
proceedings thisafternoon, especially s I a m thus Holy Mother of God. We are tu mention ber name
afforded this opportunity, in. the first place, of offer- with veneration, for aie foretold herself tiat all go-
ing you the expression of my thanks for the kind re. nerations would call ber blessed. She is -the ever-
ception you have given me, and secondly, of congra- blessed Mother of God. We cannot conceive the
tulating yen on the signal success which has attend- eublimity of dignity t which sho was raised. Well
ad your efrorts during the past year. (Cheers.) The the soupers, in their sermons and instructions, de-
renorts which have reached me, and the evidchces clare that sre is no more tihan auy other woman-
wilich have come before me, of the value and impor- they declare tlat it is idolatry to venerate lier. It is
tance of your efforts ara most cheering.' The mem- no idolatry te put up a statue of Nelson, or a statue
bers of your society have attended diligently to self- of that great man William the Third. [Hisses.)-
improvement-excellentlectures have bceu delivered Tiat is no idolatry, but it is shocking idolatry ta
for your instruction crr varions useful and important make an image of the Holy Mother of God 1 Another
subjects. (IHear.) One of those lectures, which as point treated of by the soupers in their placards is

been printed and published, I have rend with the the Pope. Amongst the sermons at Thomas's Ohurch
greatest delight-I allude ta the admirable lecture, is-" The Pope: is he the man of sn ?V (Laughter.)
on the pernicious influence and effecta of reading bad Another day-- Is Rome the great Babylon ?" An-
books, delivered t Lyour society by the Very Rev. Dr. other- Is Roanie the Scarlet Lady ? Then you will
Curtis. (Lonud cieering.) I have heard, with heart- sue anotber day-" Ronauism." That [s what they
felt pleasure, that your members have given great call our holy religion. Another time they discuEs
and wido-spread edification by regularly flfilling the proposition that the Catholic Churcisid opposed
the great Christian duty of frequenting the Sacra- to the progress of knowledge. They must be ex-
monts; thus fulfilling the paternal command of our tremely ignorant of aIl history te assert this. Look
blessed Redeemer, and insuring for themselves the at all Catholic countries, yo will sec no penal laws
graces and blessings which N as promised to con- against Protestants thera i but if you look to the his-
fer on those who observe His oly law. (Cheers.) 1 tory of Ireland, what doyousec? (Hear, hiear.) Read
cannot but congratulate you on the progres-tire the history of England and Scotland-go then te
truly gratifying progroas-tuade by your society Denmark, to Norrvay-the great Protestant countries
during the pastyear. (Cheers.) You have shown your -and youn will find a frightful series of penal laws
determination ta forward the great objects of the in- -against the Catholie religion. That is the liberty of
stitution-not alone by your efforts te advance its Protestants. (Ilear, hear.) I have'seenon placards
gencral interesta, but aise by viadicating the truth and In Saunders' newspapter the themes on which they
and the value of its principles by the odifying example preach:-" Do not Romanists teach tbat it is lawfu
cf your own lives. (Cheers.) Your Society has been ta tell lies ?" (Langhrter.) "Do not Romanists teaclh
-tounded for the attaiument of valuabte uand usefl th.t it is lawful to steal?" (Laughter.)"Do not Ro
knowledgei for tlie education cfo the young men of maniats tesch that it is lawful tu murder?" (Laugh.
this great city in those principles of social duty-in ter.) I[ they ouly take up a penny catecbism, they
those elements of solidacquirement-necessary ta be will learu that to murrder, te steal, t tell lies, are
known te mnake them good and useful members of things that are altogether reprobated by the IIoly
society. (Cheers.) It has been faunded for the pur- Catholic Church. (Cheers.) Well, then, those are
pose of indoctrinating thomin the knowledge of their the doctrines-the articles of faith, let us call rthem
duties as mernbers of the commurunity and of their of souperism. (Laughter.) Those are the articlea
obligations towards thoir fellow-men. But your se- whicli the children of the poor are invited to leara in
ciety has a higher nission still. It a designed abuve the souper schools. If they learn all those calomnie,
all ta make our growing youth well and fully iu- jagainat the iHoly Catholic Chirch-thses lies an
structed in their practici dutyLa t Gad. (Cheers.> It scanditlous attacks upon Catholicity-then they are
bas been said by some who willfurlly shut their eyea perfect soupers. You are not to imagine that we ar
to the fact and their ars to the trth--tihat the Ca- toe enraged mvith ticeur poor people for teachmng
tholic Church and its Chief Pastor on eartih "are such absurd doctrines; but we are to ho diapieased
opposed to the diffusion of knowiedge and thesgpread - nd greatly displeased, with auy Catholice who sein
of enlightenment." Ilut you need scarcely be toid their children te such dreadfel schools-(her, hear
that this is a groundless assertion, or rather a base -they are unworthy of the nau of Catholic-(her
untruth. (Cheers.) If yon reter to the history of hear)-they are a disgraea te the name. (Ilear.)-
our Holy Church-if you rfer to the biatory et ut ve are not te be displeased with those poormer
Europe, you ivll frd that in every age-at every who teach those doctrines. You know who tLeyar
period-the Sovereign Poatiff-the Prelates and lead- -many of ther are apostate, who were badly con
ing Dignitaries of the Catholic Church have been ducted, drunkards perhaps-whilst Catholies werc
always moat solicitous te pronote the cause of use- obiged to leave their Church, and not finding any
fui knowledge, and foster the cultivation of scienc. other employment, they have turnedthemsetlves etol
(Hear, hear.) You will hand the. c the most distin- tract distributors mId teachers in those soupei
gnished colleges and mort colebrated universities of achools. But I tol yeu with whom we should be ver'
Europe owe their oingin to successive Pontiff.-. much displeased-with the respectable Protestants o
(Hear, ie.r.) AIl the great dchoola of classic and Dublin, becanse they sufer themselves t Le compro
scieutifiet ore-all the moat reuowned universities of mised by so low and degraded a class of persons.-
former times will bu seaute thave been foundei under Btrangers who read the placards about our city muus
the auspices of illustrious mon, the Baccessors of St. think that ail the Protestants of Dublin were en
Peter in the Sec of Rotme. (Cheers.) It was owing gaged in calumniatiug their Catholic neighbours.-
ta the beceficent spirit and all pervading inluence (hear, hear), that is not the case i but the respectable
for good of the Catholie Church that the blessing Of 'rotestantS of Dublin should raise their voice
sound knowledge and solid acquirements had been ag.inst these souper schools. (Hear, hear.) Tht
diffused througiout al ranuks of society. (Iear, hear, Protestantsof Kilkenny, headed by Captain fHclshaum
and cheers.) If we look to w ba , the Catiolic Church a military man-(A Voice-Cheer for bim, cieers)-
has donc for the preservation cf kuowlodge, you will huve donc se. They went to the Protestant Ilishop
easily understand that she is not an e nuuenty ta knuw- , and callei upon him ta discouatenance the preachmii
ledge. Who was it that preserved ail the great mo-: ofsouperiam that was being tcarried on in Kilkenny
nuiments ofantiqrity -all the great classical authors (flear, iear, and cheers.) T hope the Protestants o
but the Monka of the Catholic Chrurel, who spent Dublin, when they sec that they are compromised by
their lives ii copying the great casdical ntuthors of this sort of preaching, will uct in the satne way.-
antiquuity ?-and were it not for their labours eva (Cheers.) There is another class of schools-schools
should no i be withroit any of the great Greek or in which no rehigion at iill [s taught. The Catholie
Roman aithora. (Atplause.) The greatest painters Church is also hostile ta them, and the reaison !s
were inemubers cf tie Cît!iolic Church--and it was that if children be branght uit having no religion
their pride to excel in painting the image of the Me- iipressed tupon their minds, the great chance is thai
ther of God-(applause);-the greatest scurlptors-..tley will become infidels. I have been reading
the greatest archuects-tLhe greratest poets ofrodern lately a report upon the state of eiueation in Inîdia;
times were members of the Cathluiic tbarch-(ap.. and it affords a curions illustration of the effects ot
plause)-Dtnte, Petrurch, Tass3, Ariosto, M[unttigne nixed education. The IHindous, Matornmedans, and
Racine; in Mnglind ive find Pope and Dryden, nud Christians were nntited in the Eauie school, and what
to our land bel rgi Thomas Moore. (AppIlause.) in wiis the effect? Did the Ilindoos and Maiommedans
the branches of philosophy and science mernibers of turn Christiarns? No. A Protestant Bishop (Dr.
th Catholic Church excelled. Pacts are stubborn Ca&rr), Mr. Marsham, an of!icer of the East India
things, and these ftacts prove that th Oatholic Conpany, and many others, have declarcd that upon
Church is not hostile ta tuwledge. (Applaunse.) It this teaching iHindoa and Mahommedan lost confi-
is Çtrue thiat in Ireland, England, aud Scatland the dence in their own creed, but did cot approach the
Catiolic Churchhliad not been able of ate t taike Christian religion ; on the contrary, Captain Mars-
such a lead in learning, but the resson of that was ham declared that they become flippant infidels. It
clear and known to alt. The Catholie Chiurch was anrIy. be clharged against the Catholic Church that
crushed. the tiearth by pentaIlirws. (Applase,.) If abaopposes herself to education, but it is only bad
a father was anxious for the educatiou of his child, education sire opposes. She encourages everything
and sent him ta a Cathoeli school beyand the eas, goud, and is ready to promote everything that tends
ho suffored the confiscation of his property> How to raise up the mind of man and te render him more
couldI learning flourisiamongat Catholics indersuch usefulI to society and t ahimself; but in doing s ashe
unfavourable circunstances? The Catholic Church wishes that mait should attend ta the last end for
ever favoured the progreas of truc knowledge and whir ho was created (Applause.) We have been
science. She oppoaed that knowledge which lt. made to sav. our souls, and the Catholie Church
James called "ear'thly," selfish, diabolical. (ilear, wishes that in attending toeducation we should look
irear.) Tire Catholuic Churcir requiredi tira tire knocw- to tire ene thr[mg necessary', and tirat we aihould nover
ledige te ire acquiredi b>y her sonrs shouit ire useful ini sacrifice it for auny eartirly consideration. (Cheers.)
tempora.l mratters tant adivantage 'tW te our eternal i have now telaîyed yen tee long-(no, ne) howevcr',
salvationu-thrat it shoeuldi be useful, baiy'; tirat it t wilt now conuclude by congrsatutng you on tire
shrouldi bo sanctified by tie grace cf Gond, (Appulaurse.) succss tirat huas attended your proceedinge during
Tire Churchr talla ris trot toîacqurire knowledge whrich Lire last year. I exhort yon ta continue Lire samne
'will tend Le uderminoe thme pr'incipies of our fauit, or creeOr diuriug tire coming year. Be attentive te read-
corrupt tire putrit>' of aur murals. Pauith [s nieciessary' ing, to study', te snlf-improvement iu every' way.--
for our saivationi; w[ithout [t, it is imupossible te BIe attenmtive, above ail, Le tire diseirarge cf yourr re~-
phease Godi; and the Churrcih is hrostile tor that sort cf. ligious duties. Taike adivantage of8Spiritual Retreats,
knowledge or pretetnded kntowtlge whîichî us opposed andi you iil seon bave an opportunity cf partaking
to our faithr and whîicuî would corrupt our hrearts, anti in oneC, fuor thre Mîssiouraries cf St. Vincent will comi-
therfere shre prohibits theo rirdcing of light: wo~rks monde very' soon im St. Jatmes's Parishr. (IIar, hear.)
having tirai tendiency. Nîîw, there arîo sevrerai classes Attend to mediitration snd pray'cr : thrink upon tire
of schrols in ceistce hostile te tira Cuatholic Chuîrch. eue thîing necessary i determnine, aboye all, Lo bre
Thora are tire urrsiSes anid Protestîmrt schrools, uiucerely attachred te yoeur Faithi that Faithr for whicir
le whrich religion olpposite to thrat cf <Jauholicismr is, hrcland iras beenu always diustingmisied' ; ad whrilst
tanght-thre aire hec proselytisinig achanis, in wichei yourr attachrment [s smncore, unshraken unbonded for
no relhgion tat alIt bu taught. The CJatholic schouols Lihe Hioly <athrolic Churchr, shoew by four actiens thrat
we need not: now untiado tu-Proestnts hava nothi- y'otu are determinred to correspond to yeur fathrers-
[ng ta do withî ltem. W e wishr themt, of coturse, ev'ery Lo reflect lustre uîpon jour rehigion, jour virtues, and
success, and hope tirat errery' sort cf knowledtge and your mernts. (Prolongoed cheers.)--A bridged fromt
science may> ire culitivnated in thtetm. (l'ar' ) But, tire Fremîuan's Journal,.
my friendi, from tire cuîltivuanian of knoawicdge and AuDUovroM trNvirE KrNG's CoDNTY.-.On Wednesday
science in thte Pr' nestat, colhngs we nutiy experct to nigh. te lianse of a man namedi Ryan, whro resides
fll our ranîks wiîih distîgteed meni who will be ai CoiJoranty', riear Shinrone, was enteredi b>' a large
educated there. Ouîr N~ewmaun, tour Manning, our pairty cf mien, whoe forcibly' carriet away bis daughr-
Fauber, aurdhn ittrrds of oith'rs wrer edctiled Pro- ter, heaating tire miembers of tire famuily' whon resisted.
testants ; but brecausue they devoted thiemsel ui Tire alarmi was giron, and a hîasty pursuit eneed,
earnrest to actnire real knocwirdge aund sewneure, tirey hecaded by tire yorng womn's intended hrusbanrd, sandt
found tira: theuy were wor'king in thre wrtong way, bein rrîrcdbaurtoieStironhi.
and they came <tuer to theiy 'Catholic Churc.-- theyproeceded tote house ofa man named Patrick
(Heur, liear.) They were nov the higiet carnaents Kennedy, near Dunkerrin, and discovered the young
of the iotly Otîhittlie Chuirci, and, indood, we must woman. A warm contest ensned, and after many
be thankful to these universities or ucoleges which blows, evore excianged, the prize was won and carried
have prnduced such men for us. (Apphauose.) We btck. The mornug. was far advanced when tbey
must all pray. fnrvently Chat the distiigiished men returned, and to prevent any further difference, it
now edtising in these uiversities will follow the was considered advisable that tbe marriage ceremonyexample nf r' Nrwman, of Fber. o Mtanning, and shrould bo performed withont delay, and the abducted
become, ar thei«y ara, zealous, e.'mrnlary, and illus- Mise Ryan was without further ado made Mrn.
trions mmber if the Holy Catirhlic Ohiurch. (AP Waleh. It may be added that the bridegroom is at
plause.) I cunnot say eo muchin lpraise of the so- the shady aide of sixty.
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holding a subordinate place in tho Govenment, I
was not able toa speak a word, and, of course, under t

the rules of official subordination and discipline it
was my duty to vote always as the Governmnent
voted; and feeling, on the whole, that the mere i

empty distinction of office and the mere emoluments
did Ilotcompensate for the sacrifices it entailed, and
tet my leaving it could he of no loss to the publics
service, es my place could be easily supplied, I did t

feel thatwrithouttheabandonment ofanypublicduty, é
I might resign that office, the holding of which was
an advantage to no one but myself." (Cheers.) ,

8
RIRaAmL.DqaXÂsU o' ams m.Iaar.am.--The

rapid atrides Tre!and líàsmadefi imaterial presperity,
aine. 1851, are well known ;it. is net so. commonly
.understood tihat decrease in crime and incresse in
wealth bave, in this interval, exactly kept pace with
cacih other. Such is tre tfact. During the -Sears
418456-7-8.the percentage of crime to population in
Englaind averaged 1,595. In Ireland, during the
same years, it averaged 3,274. Thus the tendency
te crime in Ireland, ton years ago, was double that
it was in England. In the year 1855, however, the
proportlon between crime and population in the two
countries had become nearly equal, as in that year
there were ouly eight criminals more to every 100,-
000 of population in Ireland thn in the neighboring
country.-Dublin University Magazine.

The Post of Tuesday states thai" a measure for
tle amendnent of the Irish grand jury laws will bu
broughut forward by the Irish Attorney-Gencral and
Mr Herbert. The principle will be by election frein
rate-payers lin their poor-law electoral divisions.-
The ratepayers in the drat instance will select a cer-
tain nurnber of qualified persons from each division,
who ta their tura will elect representatives on the
grand jury from each barony or union."

The contest for therepresentition of Limerick is j
said to be conducted with great heat and virulente,
nnd the town is in a very disturbed state. Thre re-
turnt of Mr. Ball is considered certain.

A return moved for by Mr. Macartney, M.P., shows1
that on the ist of November (All Saints'-day), 1856,
there were 1,453, convicts and othernprisoners in con-
finement in the various criminal prisons of Ireland
-viz., 860 males and 593 females. Of these 249
only were convit. The entire cost of maintaining
all convicts in Ireland sentonced. te transportation
beyond the seas amonted in 1856 ta £5,643, agairnst
£6,669 [n 1855, £6,850 in 1854, £5,369 n 1853, and
£7,651 in 1852.

On Saturdy, Jolin F. Nugent, printer and pub-
lisier, 35 Cook-strcet, Dubihn, appeared before the
head Police-office ie that city, to answer a summons
to show cause why information should not be taken
against him for publishing 1' Nugent's Correct and
Genuine Moore's, Mercantile, Weatier, and ['rophetic
Sheet Almanac for 1858,' beig a paper of a seditious
and libellons nature, and intended to create alarni,
diecontent, and disaffection ln the minds of lier Ma-
jesty's subjects, and to bring religion and the laws
and Government of the country into disrepite. Mr.
Chas. Barry, with Mr. George Keough, appenred to
sustain the prosecution on behalf of the police Cein-
missioners. Mr J. A. Curran and Mr. Coffey, witi
Mr. C. Fitzgerald, son., were concerned for the do-
fendant. The proccedings disclosed the characterof
the publication only in a verygeneral manner. The
prosecution disavowed a desire ta press for severe
penalties, and the defendant, promising to suppress
the shcet, was bound over in bisown recognisance in
a sum of £200 to keep the peace and b of good bo-
bai or for seven years.

What has Ireland to hope for from the scess of
Lire Mahommean and hindou arms? To attain this
result we must suppose the destruction of an army
of 100,000 men, of whomr fret '5,000 to 40,00, at
least will be Irishinen, fighting under the flag, ot Of
England, but of Great LBritain and Ireland-figiting
to, against the supremacy of Mahanet and Jugger-
nait, and defending, amongst others, the lives aof 17
flisiops, and '736 'riests of the truie fait--of tihe
only faith whicih iras taken any root or made a ge-
nuine convert te Christianity in ladia. hlrat mat-
ters it tc Irciad that a Protestant nation, a Protest-
ant Ministry, andi Protestant generals fight agaiist
Mahomet and Juggernaut, so that the footing of the
Faithitndia is maintained? What rnatters the mo-
tive wlhen the good Providence of Almighty God
rules the event? Was Pics VII. any less resteredi,
or was the benefit of his restoration the les, because
the arma of Great Britain and Ireland, d'.rected by a
then essentially Protestant Government, contrihuted
towards the result? On the contrary, so much bet-
ter an understanding wmas established for a time be-
tweent the Holy SLe and the Court of St. James' that
George IV. addressel an autograpii letter of congra-
tulation te the Pope, and contributed the sum of
£12,000 towards the restoration of the Btsillica of
S. Paulo extra Afuros. Was the progress of the
Greek schismr the les uitayed in the East becauuse
Protestant England fought side by aide witi soldiers
of Catholic France and IrelandY To take a greater'
and more universally acknowledged evidenceof rthe
services conferredu n the Chiurch by those who, ini
will and intention wrere its bittereat enemies, I ask
whotlier the aris of Rome less contributed Lo thu
diffusion of Christianity, or less prepared the way
for the acknuwledged supremacy of the Roiaun Ser,
because the Coesars were Prigans and tyrants ? But,
supposing all this to be futile and beside the mark i
still ask, the smail but entlhuisiastic par ty whici in
Irelanid looks iopefutlly to the filure of tLe Britisi
armis in India wlhctlher they have any rcasonable
grournds for believimrg that, iii that caise, thtey carn
better extort tens of justice fron tEngland, or more
prudently raise the stuaniidard of independenceY I
think not. The Englisi Goverinont, defeated in
India, might lose prestige, but it w'otld loie little
real strength, and what wai left would be infinitely
more in land-fttr more easEily concentrahle against
any domestic eenmuy. England would bi atronger
as against Ireland than if she held Indin, as before
1857 (wvith the necessity of keeping a large forceî
thre), or than if she were fighiting there, as now, for
the recovery of ber dominion.-Cur. of Tablet.

MR. yfoRsiAN, M.., AN Tu£ hisî SEsRE.Atv-
si.-Mr. Horsman has been attending tiwo meet-
ing of iis constituients, one at Stroud and the other
aI Naitsworîir a centr[bntory borongi. At te
latter place orte disapprobati on baving ben x-
pressed at his relinqiishing the post of Secretary for
Ireland, Mnr Horsman gave his reason for the step.
lie reforred to the disturbed state of Ireland at one
time anti its present monreprospeorns condition.
"t Now, " he added, "we have, b>' one act after
another, remrovedi att tirese disabilities, all those op-
pressive acts, anti Ireland lias sprung forth into ne-
tigious aece, into agriculturat improvemeut, intoe

comercal rosrei, until frem oe eud cf tiremercia' te tie othrer 'u is absolutely' a state cf poace
anti tranquillity' equal ta tire towna of Nailsworthi.
Therefore, as fan as thre difficulty' cf the office wemnt, I
fonudi it teck a grat deal of ingenuity' to occupy nuy-
self more thian tc houri a day> wiih thaut once im-
partant oîffice anti nowcone of tire hiighest paid under
thce State. I rememuber Sir Robent Pool once toit a
story cf a man miro gave warning te iris master tht
he must leave hris place. ' Wetl Johnu,' sait te mas-
ter, 'I amn sor'> jeu are going te louve; itht are
yennr causes o? diseonrtent ?' ' Well,' sait John, " I
want threce Lthings--unore wages, les. work, anti I
shouldt lika e ohave tire keys of tire cellar.' (Laughi-
ter.) Nowr gentlemen, [e Ireland I hadt highr mages--
greater altogetrer tiran an>' Secretaryof State i Ihadt
ver>' little wvork, because m> place wase almost as
siecure; anti I mu>' have had tire keys o? thre cellar,
because I bat tire giving uaa thre patronage anti
meut cf tire good thrings ini Ireland. But, gentlemen,
I did conscientiously foel on bbe whrole that, hraving
in enter te reVain an office wicir titi not give me t

very' mchi work te give up a great deal cf intepen-
douce and f.eem cf discussion upon general peuit- t
cal subjects iuconnected mitir Ireland--for instance,
snch a question as tira wan witir India an Rursuia-

Pw lce pr. li un[es perhaps Druli, lire
tmoru ifested with tht pestilentia trilx:r utlow o-
Ppery lecturers thian Edinbiirgh. 'These equivocal
charactrs corme, either nrobody no.' iwhence, o
wvith tirnavoury antecedents ; they ir' suRpported bymoînied parties who kcep iii the back grounid ; tir
crerCer CUoIlnly ternmicatea [n t mnlaore public tanIner
than i commenrcer. Tht' last of therm is generatily
seen [c the police reports. in the, meantimer they fi
the pubibe cye with their ineous scurrilities agtinst
our religion, and thyr' are the opprubrituni of'Proieo-
antism, whiicb only preserves itselfhby such quosticn-
abler inuri fromtiter stagnation nit hUb[[ojio
anongst tit howu orders. To Cathohes the tuuisatce
an tre insutt is great. I is on fron whichl, if r-
ligious liberty and toleration really existed nu this
Iand, w eishouî'1 eli protected by the lawa and police.
Wiut must ho our feelings of seeing diay by da,
week y wee, such effLuiona as the folowing na
newspaper columns adu on street walhs}--i doc not
copy nates aud phlrusos literally, nor would I sait
your page withI the groaet of the Auti-Catholic in-
sulLs which are put forth nrder the sanction of the
Presbyteriu and lipiscapahin bodes iof Edirgburgh.

CLnLnAcy.-Oun Sabbthi evening next, at Foni
Chose Ciurch, Dr. Macbulcalf, Licentiate of trhe
Church of Scotlantd Iteformation Societv, will, D.Y.,
show up Antichrists Bachelor Brigade, and theabominations of the Confiessional. Fernales and clil-
tren not admitted ; Romn Catholic faiers, htu>-
buands, and brothers are affectionatey in% ited. Afler
thR lecture, the objections of any Priest or any reputrà-
abte Roman Catholic laymn wil b heard and re-
fa ed."l

Or the followittg:--
TR.4aUBArÂu<vrATer.-On Sueday cuctn[ng cext,
it tihe piecopal Churci, Queergribber's Wynd, t)r

Rer. Ishosireth iarrbbas lately a Jewish Rabhbi w'il
demonstrate, on the principle of comumon snse, theabsurd impossibih ty of this Popish dogma, antd cor-
ment an [d binsions introduction m ithe Ohurce of
Engand by te Oxford Heresy. Members of the
Retnisi sec, ani deluded Puseyites, are most ag-
ti hatel' hinvitedLo attend, IlProve all things, iold
fast tieat w bici is get."-Roman Catholic Bible.

Te harne. Rabbi, .Eipc, despite iisoBîiecopaliau
metamorphoee, more Jew than Christian, rtnd true
te tie truditions of bil progenitors, when Hert andt
Piate rule, adds ta ris handbili the hackcneyed
qucuatin frChtieamisbelieving Saracon .dmerroes,
wsticg on Christiuity a blaspihemous reproachs,
rici r Canottbring myself t transacribe. Sueh

arc aur Protestan campions. Ridienie and ca-
bume>', grossness and blasphemy, are denlled contro-
vrsy audargument: and we are suid to htiun heigr t fear diausson, because onr la borrous Ciergy
dc nt leave Lie sitar of eo and the bedsides of thre
sick, ud a me forhrt r acampaign with these
conus eat f itaresy' au etherown dunugills. Our
conslhatick s that Irsteos . wpropped is tottering.
Sn ble attacka arhow area strength-they showhbow
implreiuabii[. dur Failli, ansd'b&W pâa ra*ssc.
min istera, wien no real.groucd:oft e [a saifred
to such bitterbostility.-Cor. of WeeklyRe e

GiHAT BRITAIN..... "Pora ix rsm Ommou or Eoxn.-Hagh
At'ihis moment, al indeed hene'ver there is hard Sóog-e -we bèg prdon, " 1thRev Canon Stdwel

*ork e;nd danger on foot, England [s thrown lato con- -has usl dicovered a plot o st the members of
siderable inconvenience and embarrassment by the The Church Pastoral Aid Society," which he de-
condtuct.of ber Irish and Catholie aoldiers. They nounced at a meeting in the Free Trade Ilall, on
are àlways doing such gallant actions, that common Monday night las. He said a large portion of the
men find it difficult not to be puzzled between them. younger Clergy were preparing ta be the pioneer of
On the first night of the meeting cf Parliament, at- "'the Church of Rome" in the Church of England
tention was called to the services of Serjeant Oava- and some of the Bishops werucitfier dupes or deceir-
nagb, whose Dame speaki for itself. But it turns out ers lI the matter. A theological collage bad been
that two oavanaghs, not one, have just distinguish- established at Cuddesdon by the Bishop of Oxford,
cd thomselves by actions exceeding in brilliancy the the chapel of which vas "fitted up with every fan-
average heroisai of our army in lndia. hlr. French tastic decoration, to which a party meaning bas been
moist unnecessarily asked what special mark of fa- assigned, and approxiniate ta the Romish model,
vor will beconferred on him. We all know that if I"the service of the Lord'si Supper" is "I cond ucted
he dieu, his widow and children will be left at the with genuflections, rinsings of clips in Sepiscina, and
mercy of Lord Colchester and Captain Fishbourne; oties cermonial acts foreign to the asages of the
that they will be allowed tu employ money collected Church of Engle.ndi,' and, lastly, that a service-book
aliko for Catholic and IProtestant in bribing and [s in use in the chapel "concocted fron the cannnicel
frightening ber ta nllow bis children tu be tauglht hours of the Romýish Church." One of the studente,
that their father was an idolator tan ties more hate- hiiself on thec ve Of going ta Rome, stated that it
ful than any Mahomedan or Hindoo; and that any was impossible:for any student to pass through that
complaint on the subject from his surviviug friends college without becoming a Romanuit. It was hlgh
and relatives will be met with an indignant outcry time that these things Ehould be exposed, for wc bad
that the Protestants of England and Ireland, having been aslee¡, toc long. The ILeverend gentleman an-
all the wealth of the country in their bauds, have a nounced that a monster meeting would be heild i
just right te educate the orpibans of ail soldiers in the tstme place next Thursday, to insist that the ro-
their religion. That is England's gratitude to her ligions elcuient should enter largely into our reform
Catholic defenders.- Weekly Register. in the government or India. The Carnon left off

. roaring without pruducing much effect upon his
Upwv r1,4600 on frrenow zdfer orders For Indf r hearerd.

Ujrwarda of 16,000 tons of shipping are reqtiircd for
conveyance of troops to India; this is exclusive of The Lord Ilishop of Gloucester and Briatol bi re-
the regiment that will proceed via Egypt. The fused ta consecrate a new muemorial church, jut
number of men enlisted and approved during the completed in the piarish oft lorfield, by the incam-
past week for regiments serving in India exceeds bent, the Rev. Ifenry Richard. Several reiasons for
1,600, in addition to 250 enlisted for tire East India his lordship's refusal are alleged-one is, that ie re-
Company. This great increase is o be attributed to quire s the appointnnt teho bevested in himself.-
the redaction of the standard for infantry recruits BrstoL Guzeltc.
which is unow only five feet three inches in beight.. We speak under correction, but as far ns we oro

informed, and as far as we understand the announce-
Sc0ic0rey or vMs ro r z@An .- Tlpwarde Cf ment that has been mode,_the intended.Bill will not

f30,000 men, says tire Uniltil Service (hizefi,, are re- nller tire sublitarce îad spirit of the liaw cf can.iirtey
quired to conplete the several regiments of the line to commit murder, but simply upply a serionsira-
to the fullestablishment. It seemst ervident that soume sien.,s tirc law w stands it s certainly troe-
more active nieasures must bc adopted te obtaii tuconspire te aurder or own Sereign, and w 
recruits. Volunteering from the muilitia to the line believe [tta bitfWony to conspire to co nt anirder
appears, snys the Globe, toe laclmost a failure. Re- utia British sai]. ft ourne ocmmerit ms net
cruiting parties were sent ta Aldersaiott to enlist treasotiieEugiand ta conspiretu moerter a foriin
3,000 mens but, oly 600 were obtained. esovercigun nther Is il eloniy te urdir ta fonrilgn

Information has been received at the lorse Guards a murder i nFrance, though common sense tells u
that upwards of 6,000 sick and wouindetd soldiers i tiat tre h lace has n othing ta do with the matr,
shortely be on their passage home fronm India. and it is just rs murderous to plan a murder to be

0doue at laia i Leuin n.If there [x tis iuîpzr-Tre LmvlATnIî.-The launching of the Leviathian fection in our Ilw, un.flt herw adoits ofthi3s imple
is at last an accomplished fuct Thu great vesSel arendment, then it [s cleawrly the mst Iot »Sand
iow lies safely at lier river-moorings oppOsite Pept- -igrrfiee corse t se arthing rig i mot once. Mr.
ford Dockyard. It was at first intended that tin Rehuekkowever, mîkes h gsif rgtr atirrocr, rt.
lainch should take place on the 20th January, IId tlecting the angry , pumion m a icl re unrs ta ro re-
everything was got ready; but tiat daîuy happeliel te den ry in hchh et.Lsorr.in u o
be a Friday, and so loud was the clamor raised nIern nic turench Cilunefinuith audtlfirane., ,li;the
amongt fle worknr respecting tre danger of icas reason w li he slow Ithem. The more they knocklauncing n alrMp on anu" Il itcky (lav," ttte t ict- the lIca, will iehopen ther lur.Ilifortinnatolv, tis
tempt was put off unti the followin day. On s:- i all that is watit
turday, the 30th, allefforts were abandoued in con- ficatioi. l)id we eil a g thmsome srt ojtg nst
sequeuce of the state of weather. The wrind was tone ten they i hti
blowing strong front the westward, andu n rmelsur- dleliberatly aîîd un psiit ya that we didwurltvre
ing its force in tire broatdside of the vrt,sil it was r- intentionailly rfectiv ir cipwe ta ortw wiet;a
certaiined that it was about three tinmes in exce.s of aIdinitted to be iFurî' tu teritren wa i-
the hailing power, so that tle result of letting the bole fer treteitr rne rcvert nfor nltnt awp-
.tuge vessel tioat would probably have beei only lier utected rnaci ryive or.ta1cover tassama U r ,
goinig on shore irnmediately afterwtrrls. On Sunday This mighît eind be, sidiyr efuset gin it, up,
morning, iowever, things wore a much pleasanîter to arms; for, wlit, repin :tdred wlito els nahrrcpte
aspect.'iThe day rapidly brightened into a splendid decide but tiî reiu ena rati wf brate thfore, z, t[ to
spring one, with little or no wind stirring, while the te crine of a imairat o obrue fiotre sIt east
tide promised teo eone of the higiestof tle sPring. inqieoatilonrfers. NOanrle pjrose tlht twe Al'vcr
By twelve o'clock Mr. Brunel was at his pust ini e .rtonh aurprien e .oFar s auir tate sil upe-
yard, superintending the hydralicle ranis ; Captain litical ofIier. Iren ohis n w o arhae ato iveup
Harrison was on the vessel'e declk, speaking-trumpet fused to do.-LAndcj a
in hand, controlling the hauling power ; and the 4
steamn tuge were ready, close by, letting off their Tua WOaR tOr P 5tin Navrms-It [s Efteîlct
wate steamc and preparing for a trial of strength kniadequate idea of them quatity %f
with the vast, inert force of their colossial competi- earth, rock, and clay, that lia been pick l, basî
tor The operations becarne from this moment of sihovellcd and wheeled rintu embatnkmrents bjy Englikh
the most intense interest. Therti werc aboit eleven navvies during the it 30 year. on the Siouth-
feet of water under the vessel's keeli wien the rans Western Railwa Ieal'ne thecarth remnoyel am!ozuted
were first applied, and every crne watched with the to 16 millions of cubic yarda---ARsOf innters
greatest anxiety the movements of the gentleumn sufficient to form a pyrid 1,000 fee irigh wit a
who was measuring and noting down the vessel's base of 150,000 square yards. Mr. Rolbert Rephea.-
pirogress Twelve feet, thirteenu feet, fruîrteen feet, soun.hd estinmated tie totl arinnt on ll the rail-
were successively announcei, as eaci hollow rever- ways of England as at. least 50 uillious Cf etnbie
bcrating sound annonced another great subaqueous yards ! And whi.dur.th irp e? "lWe are
push front the ram. Ail eyes became now fixed on 'accustomic he ay, "'to regard St. Paul's as a test
the ve'ssel, ad at fourteen feet a Eligiti movemlient loirheiglht iid spaic< ; but by the side of ti pyrar:lid
was observel at ,her sterr, whenu loiutd and genetal o 'Arth thee wo woild rear St. l'iuvl would to
cries of "lShe moves,"" she flois," reuuîtndiel through'l but LS a pigmy to a gint imagin a mounin half
yard. The steaiutugs, four innr rber, vhich hadl' a moile in dian mter at i ts ha, n rig irito the
been made fast to the vessel, -eine and stern, by cloudiis on mile alinl a a, lf ii heigi,-ut w o
menus of immense hawsers, now begai te putl .ni thic snizeof the rmitain tif cari b whic, these ctrth-
for a femw moments might h seren to roll as if in the wvurk would tforir ; while lSt Jm -k, fror, the
agony of thir exertions, vhile ithe liige vesse look- Ilorse Gutrd tt Hi uking!m lace, would searce.
cd as if she did noit mean yet to yield ta the!ir elfforrt 1y abford space fur it.A b il Al4 tyl vist mIIsF
But lier apparent tillness was, in fart, oly an iopti-l been removed by English
cal delusion on the part of the spectatorM. She ad hardent workeru in the world.-Qurtrly Rr-i.
mioveri, ant was moving. and in nothni moent the
ruge t ibera of which the cradli ere. coristrcted
began to pop micrir hneuds above water in sinccesusion,
like a sial th porpoises, and the yard, the opposite1
shore, ani tie boats on the river, ali rang will th ne
henn y simultaneous cheer as the Blie Peter rri unjup

th lieftre tnnotncee tliat the Leviathatn ws at
length fiiriy tfloat. It right have beeu supposed
tiat fter se m n> rd[sappointments the public wuld
have bee hfair ' ytiret ani, sud tiait the final denoue-
nint nf tie launching operations would have been
permitted to pass oc in comparative solitude. But
irtl se. As seour as those wluo histiftic privilege cf
standing on lier deck iadti me telook at anyti g
oise but the cradles farbeneath them . the river miit
be seau fairly black with row hoats, the shores on
both aites dcnely crowdedand very successive river
steumer wat icadeul te Lire water's etige witli pasueýn-
a ers. The excitement was intense.

A Il sEvERrND" TuRi DEvoTErE.-At the Insolvent
Court arr MondaY, Henry John Quartley, described,
as a clerk in holy orders, without employrnent, ap-
plied to be discharged fron prison. It appeared that
some years ago the insol"ent went to Dover to be
arrested, and was discharged under the Act. His
debt were then £39,000 they were now £23,826
principally on renewals under tie former insolvenîcy,
and thc actual consideration debts were only £189.
He had forrnerly been connected with turf transac-
tions, but deied that ihe bal lately betted on horse
racing. The " Reverend" insolvent was diechargeti,
the Comrmiasioner advising him not t, maike a third
appearance.

Mr. Douglas Thompson, an ex-member, we believe
of Cambridge University, whosE oratorical efforts
have aclieved for him great renown in the metropo-
lis, has been delivering what is called " A Lay Ser-
mon on Self-worsiipl attthe Hanover-square Recms.
Tire Lecturer, according te the Morning Cluronictl,
took the opportunity of entering into striCtures upor
Mr. Spurgeon. In this part of his discourse says
our contemaporary, Mr. Thompson showed off ta
much effect bis great powers of mimicry by imitat-
ing, amid the laughter of his audience, the manner,
voice, and style of Mr. Spurgeon, who ibe sneering-
ly denominatedI "the Sermoniser of the Surrey Gar-
dens," and whose disourses, he s aid were stuffe e
with coarse jesta, vulgar anecdotes, and profane im-
ages, en tat hie would desecrate any building in
which he preaclhed. The lecture was well attended,
and accompanied throughcut with long and repeateil
plaudits. Indeed, Mr. Thompson, at one time, re-
ceived the ovation, unuanal for a lecturer, of being
called upon to repeat a particular passage: it was
where, with much humor, he seated himself in an
arm-chair, and imagined an after-dinner conversa-
tion between two fashionable. fast young men, sup-
posed to take place after they had been attenting a
sermon.by Mr. Spurgeon, in which they votîed Sun-
days lu London dull, clergymen slow, but Mr. Spur-
geon anusing, and giving an entertalnment that
would be perfect if b only aUowed cigare and sher-
ry coblers duriag his eermon in Pa rk-etreet Chapel.


